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MARK IIAXNA STIRS 'EM UP

Hia Trip Through Bryan's Stamping Ground
One of Genuine Triumph.

FIRST DISTRICT VOTERS ALL TURN OUT

Uitt Stop FtirnUlirn n CriMTtl 1c

lleur (lie (irpnt ltriu)illvun Lender
Mirny llnppx Mil Muile

During the Dny.

Senator Ilanna wan out arlr yesterday
morning, In spite of the faut that he had
nut retired until after 1 o clock. Ho pro-

fessed himself aa much refreshed and feel-
ing In good condition tor tho day's worl!.

Tho llrit Htop after leaving Lincoln was
made at Ilcntrlco, where a crowd of 2,000
pcoplo hnd gathered to flee Mr. Itanna.
Thu stop was not on the Itinerary, but
"Undo Mark" ly accepted the
situation. C. II, Dempster, one of tho
liirgeMt employers of labor In the Btate,
presented Senator Hanna to the crowd,
which wont up Into the air when the scn-nt- or

tone to speak. Mr. Hanna had taken
off his hat, when some one la tho crowd
yelled:

"Put your hat on, Hanna; we know you
have no horns." ,

And the senator accepted the kindly ad-

monition, for the wind was blowing stiff
and strong.

From Beatrice the run was through the
peach country of the Antelope atato along
tho valley of thu tlluo and It was a rovela-tio- n

to tho party to sen thu evidence-- of
culture and refinement on every hand.

Wjinorc Mm u if i lend Id Crtuvtl.
One of tho biggest meetings of tho day

was held at Wyniore, ult of 4,000 people
turning out to listen to Hanna and Dolll-ve- r,

who did tho spcnklng. Five hundred
citizens of Concordlu, Kan., wero In tho
parade that escorted tho speakers to a
stand built at thu Intersection of two of
Wymoro's business street, which was pro-
fusely decorated with bunting. In fact, tho
whole town seemed to have been given
over to the decorator, while pictures of
Hanna and McKlnley adorned every win-
dow In tho place. Hanna was at his very
best hero and as tho crowd warmed up to
him ho warmed up to tho audience, until
ho had them going with his sallies of
homely wit and wisdom.

Bald Senator Hanna: "The great out-
pouring of the pcoplo of Nebraska must
mean something. What Is It? (Cries of
McKlnley!') Well, now, that's rather dis-

appointing. I thought you hnd coma out
to seo me. I have been very well adver-
tised, you know.

"All through McKlnley's term so far
he has proved himself one of the most
wise and Just presidents ever known, equal
to any emergency, prompt to meet any con-

dition and he has carried us through the
troublous times of a war and following tt
have been International questions of
greater Importance than havo ever con-

fronted us In tho history of our country.
I want Nebraska to tell mo that from, now
forward you will always be godd; that you
ura going to glvo us two republican United
States senators. (Cries of 'Wo will!')
Well, now, I will rememher that promise
u nil It you don't keep It tlio next time 1

como I will havo my horns on." (Great
laughter.)

AiiNtvrra h lluerjr Promptly.
Hanna had been talking about labor when

r volco directly underneath the stand from
which ho was speaking aBked: "What has
llryan dona tor the laboring man?"

The sound came llko a volco from the- - ,
- 'tomb.

Leaning far over the rail, Mr. Ilanna
placed his hand to his mouth and looking
down In tho direction from whence the
question cama, said:

"Conlldcntlally, hiy frlond. not a thing."
Within u second the crowd seemed to

dlvlmt tho answer and the shout that went
up made tho echoes ring In Gage county.

J. I). Pope, candidate for congress In the
Fourth district, presided over the mooting
at Wymoro und tho hearty welcomo ac-

corded tho senator must have madn hi in
additionally proud of the district In which
ho reuldeB, one of tho most conservative
In the commonwealth. On the platform at
Wymoro wero II. W. Dimmit, S. B. Yoder,
A. It. Newton, T. P. Hargrove, Gus Graff
and II. F. Fulton.

A featuro of tho day at Wymoro was
the presence of Company G of the First
Nebraska, which had served with Colonel
Stotsenburg In tho Philippines. They were
garbed In white suits and whlto slouch hats
and occupied tho position of honor In thu
parade, which was Iod by a troop of Rough
Illdcrs.

l'ruud I'nwnec'ft Welcome.
Tho reception at Pawnee City was a con-

tinuation of that accorded Senator Hanna
and pnrty throughout tho Nebraska trip.
Tho special train was met by a delegation
of Pawneo'ii boat known citizens, Including
Mayor J. T. Tronnery, I. N. Hasslor, J. F.
flrlinth, tho former acting as chairman, the
speochmaklng being from a platform In
tho court house square.

Mayer Tronnery presetited Senator Fryn,
who woio n large badge furnished him by
tho Pawneo City delegation, and at once
got Into tho hearts of tho 3,000 people by
exclaiming that ho was not a senator for
Maine, but a naturalized citizen of Pawneo.
In the few minutes he spoko he asked his
hearers to liolp elect republican doIegat?s
to tho legislature that would Insure two
United States senators from this state and
that he looked forward confidently to a
roturn to the dnys whon the republicans
held tho senata for thirty years as a but-wn- rk

against doinocrntlc legislation.
Senator Hanna followed Fryo with I

statement that caught tho crowd.
"A3 chairman of the national commlt- -

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dls- -
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cneertuiness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order' or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
mat it t3 not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin
ates too often, if ths

urine scalds the flesh or If. when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with

depend upon it. the cause of
tho difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important prrans. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women a3 well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of'
Swamp-Ro-ot Is soon realized. It Is sold
hv An fcA In f!(., ICVVft"

cert ir.a one dollar
sires. You mar have a
sample bottle bv mailU!free, also DamDhlet tell- - allium of S nftiinv ILwiC
Ing all about it. Including many of the I

inousanos ot testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr Kilmer

Co Bnghamton, N., Y., be sure and
mention this paper,

tee," he said, "I am here In Nebraska to
receive back Into the republican party this
magnificent state, and I feel sure you won't
disappoint mo."

"We wont' We wont!" yelled the crowd.
"Wo are going to glvo Dryan a surprise

party." raid Mr. Hanna.
"That's what we're going to do," said

a man holding onto the limb of a tree.
"Kven the man up a tree says so," quickly

replied Hanna, which caught thu crowd.
In point of enthusiasm the meeting at

Pawnee City was ono of the very best of
the trip. The close attention accorded the
speakers and the applause which followed
every sally showing clearly that the people
were thinking.

Tnll Hock Mint (o Sri-- II tin.
An unexpected atop was made at Table

Hock, Senator Hanna appearing on the
platform of his car long enough to speak
a few words, shaking hands with a number
of young women. There was a Bryan club
on the platform shouting for tho "cheer-
less leader," but the young women drowned
out tho cheers by Btnglng one or two Mc-

Klnley songs to Hanna's enjoyment. Along
In the lato 'GOs Table Hock was one ot tho
stations on John IJrown's underground rail-
road. Escaping slaves were brought across
at this point from Kansas, kept In con-

cealment during the day and then con-

veyed to Brownvllle at night, where they
wero sent Into Iowa. Two of tho "con-
ductors" on this underground railroad, A.
E. Heywood and John Wood, still live
there a fid both of their families were rep-

resented In the crowd at the station.
A large crowd met the Hanna special

as It pulled Into Humboldt, Richardson
county There was a disposition on the
part of somo ot tho crowd to kcop Dryan's
natno to tho front when Hanna was speak-
ing, but the conservatively Inclined would
not allow any Interruption to bo put upon
the speaker, who was listened to moat at-
tentively, Hanna speaking from a plat-
form Just outstdo tho railroad staMcn.

At Falls City thero was considerable dis-

turbance around the edge ot the crowd,
which numbered G,000 people, and an effort
was mado to ntampedo Hunna, but be
wouldn't bo stampeded. Dryan plcturos
wero in a number of windows, and a num-
ber of men woro badges with dollar
marks all over them, ono man attempting
to pin such a badgo on Hanna, but a friend
Intervened, receiving qulto a cut on tho
hand from, tho Dryan sympathizer. Not-
withstanding tho efforts of the Bryanltes
to break up tho meeting it was one ot tho
very bent of thu day, Hanna seemingly get-
ting better as the day woro on.

Stand Cite "Way.
At Auburn a large crowd was seated In

the grandstand at the raco track. Here
a temporary platform for the speakers
had been erected Just In front of the
Judge's stand. It was but a temporary
structure, hastily put together, and not
calculated to stand tho strain of much
weight, but no Booner had Senator Hanna
appeared upon It thnn there was a rush.
Men and boys swarmed up tho steps and
clambered over tho sides. Suddenly, while
Victor B. Dolllver was speaking, tho frail
structure gave way with a crash and fell
llko a houso of cards. Men, boys, timbers
and chairs were mixed In confusion on the
ground. Senator Ilanna sprawled on hlo
back In the midst of the wreckage but
was on his feet among tho first, and was
among the busiest In the work ot ex-
tricating the others. It was found that only
ono person was seriously hurt, a boy of about
12 named Hughes, who had climbed up on
tho braces on one side. His leg was caught
and broken, besides .being badly bruised.
Senator Hanna saw the boy's father carry
his Injured son nway In his arms, inquired
his name, and after the train had started
again sent back a telegram ot sympathy
and regret at the unfortunate occurrence.
It 'seems wonderful that no one else was
Injured; When the wreck had been cleared
up Senator Hanna mounted a chair, remark-
ing: "This mU3t be a democratic plat-
form and will servo as an Illustration ot
what a flimsy affair the democrats have
erec.ed and what wo will do with It in
November." Ho went on:

"Thero Is only ono real Issue In this
campaign, my friends, nnd that Is let well
enough alone. (A voice: "Protection "and
sound money.') Yes, that's right. That
la all there is to It, my friends, becauso
on that foundation rests all prosperity. I
am speaking to all of you, no matter what
party you havo militated with in the past.
It Is an honest man who will acknowledge
that he has been mistaken and If by prac-
tical demonstration you aro satisfied that
the conditions ot today are better for tho
Interests of the whole pcoplo than those
we experienced under democratic rule from
1S33 to 1897, then you would bo certainly
Justified In Joining your neighbors and
friends all over this country and voting
to maintain tho present era ot prosperity
which means so much to you. Let us Join
together nnd call ourselves tho American
party and .do what Is best for all tho peo-

ple."
Talk Trust nt Nehrnaka City.

A stop ot an hour was made at Nebraska
City, Senator Hanna bolng escorted to his
carriage by Hon. J. Sterling Morton,

of agriculture, and Paul Jesson,
who acted as chairman of the meeting.
Ilanna was at lust In tho homo ot the
octopus, according to Dryan. The starch
works could be seen from the court house
grounds and Its whl3tlcs blew a noisy wel-

come to the train as It pulled Into the
station, nearly an hour late. But tho delay
only added zest to tho demonstration aud
nowhere along tho whole- routo was Senator
Ilanna accorded a moro courteous hearing.
Thero were cries for Bryan, but they came
from children and wero lost in tho tumul-
tuous applause that greeted tho senator's
tolling words as he tore asido tho mask of
Bryan nnd showed tho man underneath.
Among other things Senator Hanna said!

"It has been claimed tho republican party
Is ufratd to discuss tho question ot trusts.
I'm not. (Great applause.) You aro get-
ting to a question that I know something
about. I havo been In business for forty
years and havo in my employ 6,000 men.
Mr. Lliyan doesn't know a thing about busi-
ness. Ho, never did, and ha la too old to
lonrn."

Mr. Hanna then entered Into a discussion
of the trust Issuo and reminded his hearers
that every law against trusts on the statute
books at tho northern states had been
passed by republican legislatures. He re-

ferred to tho resolution Introduced In con-
gress last winter to amend tho constitution
so as to make It possible for the federal
government to control trusts which wero
pernicious In their effect on trade, and
stated that It was dofeatcd by democratlo
votes. Continuing, Mr Hanna said:

"Why, my friends, according to Mr.
Bryan's Ideas, there Is not a single manu-
facturing concern, thousands of which are
growing up all over this land, bringing
prosperity with them, enlarging and de-
veloping our resources, furnishing labor
to thousands, but that ts a trust, and should
bo wiped from tho face of the earth. You
havo had aa object lesson In your own town
hero, whon ho attempted to destroy that
great Industry of yours, the National starch
factory. Tho policy which ho advises, If
followed, would paralyze all tho Industries
of this country, because capital, always
timid, would shrink from any Ihve'slrdouu
which could bo reached through tho legisla-
tion ot demagogues.

"Now, my friends, I want to thank the
good people of Nebraska for this cordial
reception, which seriously I regard as one'
of thu happiest ovents of my wholo life.
I havo como among you professing to be
an honest man. professing to have done my
sharo In the building up of tho industries
of this country, nnd I am devoting my
time and strength to thla work for no other
purpose than to serve ray fellow men and
my country" (Applause,)

At one point 1a his speech the senator
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turned around to take a sip ot water. Gen-

eral Stewart M. Woodford, late minister
to Spain, was on the platform with his
young wife. Turning to General Woodford
Hanna said- -

"This Is worse than sawing wood."
"Yes," responded General Woodford, "but

you get something more than sawdust out
of it."

At another point he was telling what
Bryan would do If he were elected presi-
dent. Turning squarely about and facing
J, Sterling Morton he said:

"But ho ain't going to be president by
a good deal," and tho crowd yelled.

Aa the party was leaving for the next
stop Senator Ilanna was surrounded by a
group of pretty girls, champions of two
tnnt tiatl tnntnm. Thrtv hn ,1trniu,1 him rn.
r minute, until ly he shook
hands the whole bunch, while one ot
the prettiest .pinned tho colors ot Auburn
High school uon his coat.

At Weeping Water a big escort of Rough
' Itlders carried tho camaalen n.nv ,

Hnnna rl.iln in whi..n.in..i
and "no ice wagon," as a man remarked.
An enthusiastic crowd of 1,600 lost a full
flvo minutes of tho fifteen allotted to tho
town bv its rh.rinr. a sn., ttn,
was whirled back to tho train, at this, tho
last stop, with tho exception of Omaha, on
his Nebraska itinerary, rain commenced to
fair.

Omnlia. People Jlfet lllm.
A delegation of tho reception committee

appointed to meet Senatot Hanna boarded
the train at Nebraska City, John L. Web-
ster and Judgo Baxter, coming through
with the party, which arrived at tho Web-
ster streot station at 6:35, having com-
pleted a trip of 470 miles In two days nnd
making twenty-3v- o stops, ranging from
fifteen minutes to ono hour, and holdln
two night meetings at Lincoln and Omaha.
Since Monday noon, when the Hanna party
left Chicago, they have traveled 1,813 mllos
through tho following statoa: WUconsln.
400 miles; Minnesota, 2S0; South Dakota,
CG3; Nebraska, 470, and added COO miles
more to tho string when they left Omaha
last night for Chicago, making a total of
2,313 miles traveled In six days.

After leaving Weeping Water the train
was stopped a llttlo way out of town for
water. Hero Senator Hanna posed for Tho
Bee photographer, nnd as the latter was
getting ready, the engineer of tho train
camo up.

"Here, you're Just the man I want," said
Senator Hanna, grasping the engineer by
the arm. "Wo aro both engineers. I run
tho pnrty nnd you run mo."

"Well, I guess I'vo got you faded then,
senator," said tho onglneor with a grin.

About 6:30 p. m. in tho midst of a rain-
storm the special train arrived at tho
Webster street depot in Omaha.

OMAHA HEARS HANNA

(Continued from Second Page.)

of today. Ho talked until a commotion
without announced tho arrival of Senator
Hanna.

Velcomr for Senator llnnna.
When the latter camo upon the platform

accompanied by Mayor Moorcs, Edward
Hosewater and a number ot other gentle-
man In bis local escort, the entire audi-
ence was upon Us feet, the air was lllled
with hats and handkerchiefs and tho ap-
plause was dcatonlng. It continued for
a constdorablo period, while Sonator Hanna
advanced and bowed his acknowledgment, i

He manifested his pleasure at the size at
tho audlcnca in his smiling survey of Its
dimensions. Another protracted round of
cheering followed his introduction by Mr.
Greene.

Senator Hanna begged the Indulgence ot
his audience, saying that be had been In
Nebraska forty-eig- ht hours and they knew
what that meant.

"And now, as I am about to leave," he
continued, "I want to express my deop
senso of appreciation ot your reception
and tho kind attention you have given the
many poor speeches I havo made. I am
not surprised at the slr.o of the audiences
as my advanco agent, W. J. Bryan, has

me thoroughly."
Senator Hanna declared that all of the

Issues manufactured at Lincoln, Including
tho paramount issuo, aro simply collateral.
The only Issuo thero Is Is comprised In ono
sentence lot woll enough alone. That
ought to satisfy overyono with any sense
of responsibility for his family and his
country. The mulntenanco of sound money
and protection for American Industry la
simply a business proposition. It makcB
no difference to what party ono belongs, ho
Is now confronted with an opportunity to
exercise not only his ballot, but his Judg-
ment and sound sense. Tho pcoplo are
ns well qualified to Judge of policies and
conditions as any candidate, and In th:s
lnstanco the appeal Is so directly to the
business Judgment that no sophistry or
demagogism can come betweon the peoplo
and reason. Every man has a responsi-
bility, and he would remind tho people of
Nebraska that If they would redeem their
state and bring It back into the repub-
lican column, where It belongs, they must
do their dutyIn November.

Carrlra rimnunt Iteonllf ottona.
"I leave the state," said Senator Hanna,

"with moat pleasing recollections and a
conviction that the people fully under-
stand tho condition and that tholr voto
will bo ono of confidence for tha repub-
lican party and William McKlnley and for
tho continuance of tho conditions which
have brought happiness to their firesides."

Senator Thurston was called for and re-
sponded briefly, after which hundreds made
a wild rush for the privilege of grasp-
ing tho hand of Senator Hanna, an am-
bition which was gratified for many ot
them.

At tho conclusion of the speaking Sena-
tor Hanna, accompanied by Mayor Moores,
Edward Ilosowator and M. H. Collins,
stopped into a carriage and wero driven
rapidly to the Union depot, where the sona-
tor boarded his prlvato car. The train to
which It was attnehed pulled out imme-
diately for the east.

Tho drive from tho tent to the depot
was attended by no incident of moment.
On the way from his hotel to South Omaha
a stono had been thrown through the wln-dow-- in

Mr. Hanna's carriage, and to avoid
a possible repetition of this episode a
special detail of police preceded the car-
riage In a motor car and another, also In
a motor, followed. Tho bluecoats did not
show themselves, however, and tho sena-
tor was unaware of their presence.

BAILEY'S NAME WITHDRAWN

tCantllilute for Stnte Treasurer In
South nukntn Ilrfur

to Ituu.

MITCHELL, S. D., Oct. 20. (Special
Telegram.) Frank Bailey of this county,
who was nominated for state treasurer on
tho middle-of-the-ro- populist ticket, to-

day had his narao withdrawn from tho
ticket on account of a disagreement he Is
said to have had with the managers of
tho distribution of the campaign funds.
An effort has been mada by local fuslonlsts
to have L. H. Stair of this city withdraw
as tho candidate for governor, but ho de-
clares that he will stay by the ticket to the
end.

IV a r Inillun l'prltiic.
FOnT WORTH, Tex.. OcU 20. Much un-

easiness is yet felt over tho suspicious
actions of Chief Chltto Hurjo and tho band
nf t'reek Indians In the Creek NationIndian ofllcers have been sent tu the seeimto muke Investigation of 'he reported ru- -
uaiiiuiii iiw iLumiiD mu gniu III I'll nululU J
a. council In defiance of the laws of the I

Creek 'Js'ation and trouble is feared.

POKES FUN AT WELLINGTON

QoTernor Eoosevelt Ridicules Maryland
Senator at Baltimore.

STRONG LETTER OF DEMOCRATIC CAPTAIN

Sontticrtier ,ow In I'litltpiilnc
Churice That Urnii' Attltnilr lit

Thli CmunulB" Will Cunt l,lvr
of 1,000 American Soldier.

UALl ;wl1' here
a"

tonight
" "; T" v

PePIa ?,9 C0V J geV""a'h ,g 8

volce' ,tw ,m,e,etl?s9' ?, T
?lde' tho the lna 'lo M,UBl h,aI1,

in thergMt auditorium every- -

thing ho said met with enthusiastic ap
p,ause' 0n tho, stile w.lth wero ex
uu-'"- ""master General James A. Gary and
dozens of tho most prominent men In the
city and state. Including several who have
been prominent In tho democratic party In

the past.
Governor Roosevelt was In fair voice and

mado his points with his usual vigor and
emphasis. His reference to Senator Well-
ington wero received with mlnglel hisses
nnd annlauso und when he spoke ot
Mr. Dryan thero was considerable cheer-
ing and stamping of feet. Aside from this
thero wero no Interruptions, which was
contrary to expectations, as It had been
rumored that men would bo sent to tho
meeting for that purpose.

Thtt governor reached Baltimore) at 4:f5
p. m. Ho was met at thu Union station
by Lowndes, United States
Senator McComaa und several other mem
bers ot the republican Btatu central com
mltteo. Thero was no attempt at a parade
or public reception, tho governor remain-
ing In hlB car until time to go to Music hall
This was dono at his own request, in order
to afford him a much needed rest.

His tlrut address was delivered lnstde
the hall and was In part as follows:

Joke nt Wellington' Uxpeuse.
T nntlm.t tlmt last nlzht the Hon.

Mr. Wellington uppcured In thlH hall In
behalf of his now ullits. I-- rom the
psychological standpoint, nnd chlclly from
tllut, 1 navo ueen lnicrraiuu in win mciiiai
process by which Mr. Wellington has Just
found himself Joined to Mr. Bryan. Mr.
Uryan believes In free ellvur: ho Is trying
to Uellcvo in It a:i unomcniuuuusijr i
nil, In Kilt lin h..ll..v,) til tt Still: It TODre

sents tho conviction on his purt. I will not
predicate) to air. wemngion any convic
tions, but his views nro or uie guiu Hiann-nr.i- -

ha invra ihn cold standard, while Mr.
Dryan loves fren silver. Mr. Wellington
was ngalnst tho war with Spain. Mr. Bryan
for It. Mr. Wellington felt that Mr. Mc-

Klnley had gono too rashly Into it and Mr.
Bryan that ho had not gone Into It quick
enough. Mr. Wellington Is for protection,
or wild for protection; I do not know how
sharply ho has turned the corner since.
They wero together oninly ono point: I

they both supported thu treaty of
peaoo and. therefore. If cither one of them
was blessed with a senso of consistency he
would hava been stopped from his present
criticism, but. on tho contrary, on the war
and on the tariff they stood at the oppo- -
slto poles and so tncy camo logomer.
Hut Hryou iuiiI Ontrlch Wellington.

If you will read tho early
books of natural history, before It was

ultri sia mi pTnrt science, you will 11ml

that tho early naturalists had ono group of
four-foote- d beasta who had four legs and
then they had a group of birds, tho birds
having1 two wings, and then thero were two
iihhorr.nit nnceien mat mev ciasHiueu 10- -
cether; they put tho bat and tho ostrich to
gether, because ono nnu wmKs unu uio
other hnd not. And it seems to bo on some-
what tho name prlnctplo that Mr. Welling-
ton has found himself In alliance with
Bryan. We will havo lost some others of
llttlo faith. You aro always certain, gentle-
men, when you follow a bold courau to
slough oil certain men, but wo have gained
others1.

It haa been a pleasant tiling Indeed to
seo life-lon- g democrats llko General Drags
of Wisconsin (applause), General Daniel
Sickles and General Frank Slegol of New
York (applause), who wore tho blue uni-
form, again turning to the defense of all
that makeo our national greatness, us we
rend greatness right, when national great-
ness Is Imperiled, but it Is oven a more
pleasant thing to have hud thu experience
I enjoyed in Kenturky, In truvellntt with

soldiers llko tho grand old
war veterans, General Duckner and General
DaHll Duke. Men who now clasp hands
with their erstwhile foes and who wore the
bluo when the strife for civic righteousness

such men as Fltzhugh Lci and Joe
Wheeler, put on the blue again when In 1803
tho trumpets blew for foreign war. I feel
that wo might have a peculiar right to
welcomo those men, to bo glad that they
are with us, because this Is a contest In
which eastorner and westerner, northerner
und southerner, whatever tho man's birth-
place might be, whatever his creed or his
natural origin. Is vitally interested, pro-
vided only ho has thu root of Americanism
In him.

Tho speaker then commented upon Mr.
Bryan's speech In Baltimore in 1S3S, re-

calling tho prophecies mado by blm at
that time, which, the speaker pointed out,
had not been fulfilled and the promises
made, which Mr. Bryun would now try to
carry out If ho Is given tho power, saying;

Tho other day thero waa published In tho
Daily Record of Columbia, a. C, a letter
from Captain Claude K. Sawyer, n South
Carolina democrat, to Senator John T.
MoLuurln, also a southern democrat. Cap-
tain Sawyer Is serving In tho Philippines.
Ills lottur Is dated Luzon, August 23. liMO,

Captain Sawyer was evidently writing
privately, lie complains of tho adminis-
tration of President McKlnley In the Phil-
ippines, not because It has not gono too
far, but beeausa he thinks It ha.i not cone
nearly far enough, holding that tho presi-
dent behaves with undue leniency and does
not treat the Insurgents with proper se-
verity Condensing hut letUr, tt runs inpart as folio wh:,

"I havo Just seen a Filipino paper printed
in Spanish and published In Manila, con-
taining tho democratlo platform and somo
cablecrams from London, giving somo ut-
terance! of Sir. Dryan, which indicate to
mo that tho American peopla uro going
crazy. I notice In tho democratic platform
that thev make tlireti pledges In roferonco
to tho Filipinos, flrst, to give them 'a sta-bl- o

government;' second, to give them 'in-
dependence,' nnd third, to 'protect thum
against all foreign powers.'

"Can thla bo correct? Is It possible?
What havo all these good men from Luw-to- n

down died for? What have wa all suf-
fered for? Did wo glvo SDaln I20.000.ooO for
theao Islands to turn around and present
them to thu treacherous Agulnaldo, who
sold out his peoplo and then refused to
stand by hia bargain? There Is one thing
sure and cprtaln. It will bo a flat udmlssl-j-
that tho United States Is defeated, that
the Filipinos havo whipped us. that our
Htatesmun are but children, that when we
do a thing and It meuts with strenuous op-
position we havo not tho stamina to standup for our acts. It will ruin us In tho eyes
ot tho great nations.

"Wo ennnot give to those people a stablegovernment unless wo govern them, be-
cause they are not capable of

they aro cruel beyond description.
They will retort to treachery, poison andevery foul known to savage races.
We havo a plain, Indlsputed title to theso
islands, acknowledged by every nation ofthe earth. Are wo to glvo it up becaujo
tho politicians have seen fit to use It an amoans of getting Into power?

"Dryan! I have lost all confidence inhim; I nm n democrat, but not the kindrepresented by the Kansas City platform.

That lazy liver of yours
needs a whip. Ayer's Pills
will stir it without stinging.

AlldrugsiitJ. 13 cents a box.

J. C. Aver. Company,
Practicil ChemUti, Lowell, Mjm

Ajrer'i SirupanlU Ayer'i Hair Vijor
Ayer'i Pill Avtr't Cherry Pectoral
Ayer'i Ajue Cars Arcr'i Ctnutooc

Surely President McKlnley and the repub-l- lan part do not Intend to give up these
I lands ' Suppos" we set up a Filipino gov-
ernment hers and pretend to defend themagainst all othT nations. It we do we
will soon get Into war with every nation
uf thu world having commerce here."They will cheat, wroiift. defraud, steal
from and Imprison foreigners, and these
waters will be full of pirates In a year
an.! then they will sell us oat and turn
around nnd tight us. We might Just as
well sot out to protect nn archipelago nf
rnttlesnukes. To turn this government
over to these people and then undert ike
to protect them against other pow-r- s
would bo turning our hand against the
world. They don't know how to govern
themselves. They havo no Idea of Justiceor of government. ,

"Do you know that the democratic plat-
form will cost at least 1.W0 Uvea of Am"r-Ica- n

soldlurM here? A lender said yester-
day that they were fighting to hold out
until Uryan Is elected nnd then all will lo
well wtth them. Kvery speech he makes
Is cabled over here, translated and sent
broadcast."

Ho goes on to explain that failure to tiso
proper measures amounts simply to "up-
holding tho rebels In murder nnd treason."

I call your attention esoeelallv to tho
terrlblo words, "tho democratic platform
will cost at least 1,000 Uvea of American
soldiers here."

This 1 tho statement of a southerner
and a democrat, a man who Is on tlioground writing to a southerner. No Juster
nnd moro terrible arraignment of a croup
of politicians was ever made.

Mr. Uryan and his supporters aro prop-
erly responsible for tho continuance of
bloodshed In tho Islands, It has been many
a long year slnco we havo seen In Amer-
ica a group of political leaders, who mer-
ited such sound condemnation by ull rlght-thlukl-

men.

BRYAN'S LASTDAY IN NEW YORK

Tonr of the Umpire Stnte Concluded
with Thu Meeting;" at Huf-fu- lo

Lant Mslit.
BUFFALO. N. Y., Oct. 20. Mr. Bryan

concluded his four days' campaign tour of
the state ot Now York with two large meet-
ings In this city tonight. One ot theje
mootlngs was held at tho Broadway mar-
ket and was ua open air gathering and
the other at Convention hall.

Boforo reaching Buffalo ho had mado
fifteen addresses during tho day, beginning
with a thirty-minut- e speech at Elmlra, at
0 a. m. Tho other places at which he spoke
were: Coming, Bath, Coshocton, Wayland,
Livonia, Avod, Spencorport, Drockport,
Holly, Albion, Medina, Middtoport, Lock-po- rt

and Niagara Falls. Tho attendanco
at most of tho day meetings was good anl
at some ot them qulto large. The audiences
could not bo said to be enthusiastic as n
rule, but everywhere tho democratlo presi-
dential candlduta was accorded most care-
ful attention and respectful treatment.
During his state tour Mr, Dryan hus spoken
at slxty-llv- o points aad has quite thor-
oughly traversed tho central belt of the
state from east to west. Ho left this city
tonight at 12 o'clock for Huntington, W.
Va whero ho will begin a ono-da- y trip
across West Virginia Monday morning.

Tho reception hero was all that Mr.
Bryan could havo desired. A denso crowd
ot people filled tho streets and thero was
an elnborato display of 11 re works from
start to finish. In tho open-ai- r meeting at
Broadway market thu speaker's fftaud was
surroundod with densely packed people, ex-

tending probably 200 to 300 feet In every
direction. Mr. Bryan was In One voice
and the peoplo were attentive, so that al-

most all of them heard all that ho had o
say. In this speech he gave especial at-

tention to the citizens of foreign birth,
wring tnat to change our form of govern-men- ti

as wo wero manifesting a tendency
to do In our dealings with the Flllplnoi,
would bo a gross fraud upon thoso who had
como to tho United States. Ho roforred
especially to tho fact that there aro a
number of Pole3 In Buffalo and said that
tho sad history of .Poland should be a
sufficient examplo ,of tho effect of the

ot an alien race.

IRELAND IS FOR" M'KINLEY

Note Prelate of Cuthollo Clin rota De-

clares In Favor of Republican
Cuudltlale.

NEW YORK, Oct. Ira-lan- d

today gavo out the following per
sonal statement a3 to his attitude. In the
present campaign:

How do I intend to voto. It cannot at
flrst sight but seem morn or less Imperti
nent or any citizen to ten tne ptiolld how
ho Intends to vote. In voting each citizen
obeys tho dictates of his own senso of civic
duty; he should simply do thla and leave to
others to do likewise. However, since a
certain number of newspapers havo undor--
taxen to say now i intanu .to vote und in
dolus so have m!nlnternroted my Intention
and havo not hesitated to make political
canital of my Intended vote I will trlvo a
categorical and unmistakable reply. I In-

tend to vote for William MoIClnlov and
Theodora Roosovnlt. In giving my voto for
mo contnciates or me republican party lam satlstled In my own conscience that I
servo the best Interests of the country at
homo and abroad, that I contribute to'tha
maintenance of tho country's material pros-
perity and of peaco anil goodwill betweon
tho several classes of Its conulatlon. that I
aid the country In bringing about tho safest
anu most nonorunm solutions or tne com-
plex problems which confront It as tho re-
sult of tho late war and In retaining for
thu country itself tho exalted position
which It holds at urcsent commercially mi.l
diplomatically before other nations of the
world. 1 trust no further doubts will be
expressed us to how I Intend to vote.

Root to Spenk In Xevr York.
NEW YORK, Oct. 20. Secretary of War

Ellhu Root, who visited national republican
headquarters today, has complied wtth the
national committee's request to speak in
New ork nnd will address an audience the
latter part of next week tf his health per-
mits. Ho will speak In Youngstown, O.,
on the 24th. If no 111 effects ensuo he will
speak with Governor Roosevelt on Friday.
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STEP TOWARD A SETTLEMENT

President Mitchell at Last Talks on the
Goal Strike Situation.

ALL MINES MUST RESUME WORK OR NONE

All lint Three of the I,nrte InillTldnnl
Olieratori Vnnt Xotlee of ItnUe

o Call for Another
Convention.

HAZLKTON, Pa., Oct. 10. President
Mitchell of the United Mine Workers prac-

tically tidmltted to a representative of the
Associated Prcsa today that if every opera-

tor In tho region wero to post notices sim-

ilar to thoso that are now being tucked up
lie anrnn at the mine owners this action
would in Itself probably not end tho strike.

I He waa asked If all the companies wero to
post such notices what his next step would
bo. At Urst he hesitated and then replied?

"Under tho condltion3 laid down by tho
I Scranton miners' convention thero could bo

no partial resumption of work."
Whon It was suggested that nis rcpiy am

not aaswer tho question he said:
"Well, all I wilt say Is that If nil the

companies post notices It would clear up
matters ccrslderably. It would remove some
of tho obstacles that now present them-

selves."
This la tho flrst public statement that

Mr. Mitchell has made bearing on a aottlc-mo- ut

of the contest since the operators at
Scranton took their decided stand that the
reduction of powder prlco must be consid-

ered In figuring out the advanco In wages.
Notices similar to those already posted

by Individual operators In this region wero
Issued today by three more companies.
They wero J. S. Wentz & Co., operating
Sllvcrbrook colliery; Dodson & Co., owners
of mines at Morea and Beaver Brook, and
the Milliard Coal company, which operates
collieries at Buck Mountnln and New Bos-

ton, In Schuylkill county. Tyler McTurit,
who operate a washery at Audenreld, em-

ploying about llfty men, have posted a no-

tice giving employes an Increase in wages
of 10 per cent.

Tho only largo Individual operators In
this region who havo cot posted what Is
knovn as the socoad notice nro Coxo Bros.,
O. B. Markle & Co. end the Lehigh &

Wllkesbarro Coal company. Thero s
much Interest manifested here as to what
steps. It any, the Markle Arm will take.
This Arm Is tho only ono In this region
which has not consented to glvo Its em-

ployes un Increase of any sort. The mem-bu- rs

ot tho Arm malntala a strict silence.
Mr. Mitchell Is said to bo contemplating

a trip to Scranton next week, but for what
purpose Is not known. Nothing has been
said hero about another convention and
thero Is nn probability ot a conference of
strike leaders here today.

DOES NOT MEET THE DEMANDS

Xotlcea KxiilalntiiK Ten Per Cent
Not Satisfactory to
the Mlnern.

SCRANTON, Pa., Oct. 20. The coal com-panl-

In this region are today posting no-

tices relative to tho action tnken at tho
Philadelphia conference) ot Individual opera-
tors and tho Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron company, and tho Lehigh
Valloy Coal company, and with It on ex-

planatory note upon tho powder reduction,
showing how it llgures In tlio 10 per cent
wago Increase. National Organizer Dit-

cher says thla does not meet tho demands
ot tto minor's convention ot a week ago
and until it does thero will be no end ot
ot the strike.

Tho HlllBido Coal and Iron company and
tho Templo Iron company, operating alto-
gether thirteen collieries, later In the day
posted tho explanatory amendment to their
original notlco, amending tho offer to
make It extend beyond April 1, as was
ngreed would bo dono at tho conference
Thursday afternoon. They make no modifi-
cation of the clause stipulating that the cost
ot powder shall bo cotnputod as part ot the
increase in wagos ot contract miners.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
and tho Delaware & Hudson companies
operating forty-fou- r collieries, have not yet
posted thn amendment and they havo not
sold that they will.

NATIONAL STRIKE IN APRIL

President Mltehell Denlen Humnr of
DIorn Aliened to Ilr Cuntemnlateil

by Miners.

HAZLETON, Pa., Oct. 20. President
Mitchell tonight Issued a signed statement
In which ho condemned reports published In
some newspapers that the strikers had deso-crat-

a cemetery in Hozleton. Ho said he
had mado a careful Investigation and could
And no ovldonce fastening tho crlmo on tho
strlkors.

Continuing, he said: "I wish also to deny
the absurd statements that havo appeared
In tho columns ot some ot the metropolitan
papers that wo contemplate beginning a na-

tional strike ot coal miners on April 1. The
relations betweon tho bituminous coal op
erators and our organization aro entirely
harmonious and our agreements aro made
for one year. Wo hopo that tbo anthracite
operators and miners will also adopt this
humane and progressive method of adjust-
ing tho wage scale In tho future, thus mak-
ing strikes and lockouts unnecessary."

Largest Endowment
Ever Paid

EQUITABLE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

ANY OTI1UR COMPANY.

years ago Mr. George Good-ertia- m,

ofToronto, took: out 10-ye- ar

Polloy No. 280,421 Tor
In the Equitable Ufo As

surance Society, paying an annual premium of $8,389.
His policy has matured and shows following results.

1. Cash, --- --- $150,847
2- - Paid-u- p Assurance, 210,000
3. Annuity for Life, - 20,320

At the same time, Mr. Cooderham took out a policy
ofthe same kind for tho saine amount and with the same
premium In another company, tho cash return on
whloh was $15,000 less than on the Equitable policy.

Here Is what Mr. Goo .lorham says of his results:
"I havo always been a strons advocate of Kndowment Insuranceond about tho time I took your policy for UOO.OOO I placed 1400.000 of Fn.dowment 1'ollclen on my IKo In eight "different companiesor tillsamount 10.000 has ulroady matured. I have lived to see the result ami1. ?.'J?,'5rwnai u means. Thoso results realized by tho Equitable nr.LAIiaEU ami MOKB SATl3FACTOnY than any result over realizedby mo on any of my policies which have matured to date. I mav invlulto "atlHfactory, AND THAT NO COMPAN YEVEIt DONE SO WELL. FO It ME." n.H

If you wonlrf like to know lrliRt the reIt of nil rnUnvr-mr- ntwould have been, If Uauril nt ynnr nc, nrrnl your
ntte nuu niuouiit on iTuteli you mroald like to rccrlvr ntftireN.

rOMCIKS ISfSUF.n FHO.iI $1,000 TO 9200,001).
siiiti'i.tn ovnit voi.ooooo.oo,

H. D. NEELY,
fur XebrankH. Vi
IIIII.DI.NO, OJIAI1A.

This gent's size
real leather,

cobbler seat,mahog
any finished

rocker,
only $5,00.

It is but one
of

hundreds of other
designs

to be seen here.

Every day adds now at-
tractive piecets to our

Btock.

All goods marked in plain
figures.

Dewey & Stone
furniture Co.,
II15-II- I7 farnam St.

"Quick as a Flash"
Is the Mllef of all pain
whan MULL'S

Lightning Pain Killer
liused. There Is no human ache or
pain which It will not luntantly re-
lieve and permanently cure. 11,000.00
Is offered to the worm to produco Its
tqual. It coutatns nolliluc In any way
Injurious acd can t uved either
Internally or externally. 25cand'60c
Ask yourdruiCRlnt. or write

Tit Llji::i:j UilleUl Cj., Vueithi, Ui
NONBRR KIDNRY CLUB ts a, certain speet-1- 1

c for hldner riliseaio. A 11.00 draft la
ach dollir boxKUAraatuu nanrs.

Jllra. Wlmlntri nit?lta rrnp
Has been uced for over FIFTY YEA KB or
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIli
DItEN WHILE TEETH I NO. wtth FEU.FECT SUCCESS. IT HOOTHE8 the CHILD,
SOFTENS th OUMS. ALLAYS alt PAIN!
CURES WIND COLIC, and Is tho brat rom!
tdy for DIARRHOEA. Bold by DruKtfaU
In every part ot t'ie world. lie Muro anilask for "Mrs. Wtnslow'a Soothlnjr Brup."
and taka no otner kind. Twcnty-flv- a centsa bottle.

DO YOU CAPE

FOR YOUR HAIR?

If the Scalp is Starved and Neg-

lected Baldness Will Surely

Follow The Natural Condition

of the Hair Can Be Restored

and Preserved by Using Cran

itonic Hair Food.

tt is a iiclentlflc fnct provon by
the microscope that diseases of
the liulr and scalp nr of para-

sitic origin.
It Is a fact proven by more I

than 50,000 cases succeHsfully I

treated durlnic the past year
that Oraultonlc Hitlr Food per-

manently cures these distress-
ing diseased.

It dos thla because It wan
formulated for an exact purpose

the destruction of mlcro-para-ltl- c

life In the scnlp and tht
bttlldlni? up of ualr-folllcl-

weakened by disease. .

With the parasite dead and thi
hair follicles rejuvenated, a thick
bend of healthy hair reHiilts.

FREE HAIR FOOD

To conTlnco every reader of
this paper that Cr&nltonlc Hair
Food will Htop fnlllnit hair, cum
dandruff and Itchlnz scalp, und
that It Is the only hair prepara-
tion fit to put on the human bead,
we will end by mall, prepaid, to ,

all who end their name nnd nd-dre-

to thu Cranltonlc Flair Food
Co., HO Temple Court, New
York City, a sample bottle of
Cranltonlc Hair Food and and a
sample cake of Scalp Hoap.

Retail druic trnda uiiplleil by lllcfci
Df O.IC C,. ., , , ,.
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